
What's New - April, 2017 
 
- 28 Days to Launch! 
- Spring General Meeting on Wednesday, April 19th at 7:30 p.m. - agenda package 
to follow 
- Need hours? Of course you do! See dock party below (new members take note!) 
  
Mark Your Calendar: 
- Please note new haul-out dates: Friday, October 20th & Saturday, October 21st 
- The AYC 2017 Events Calendar is available here: 
  http://www.ayc.ca/documents/2017-Activity-Calendar.pdf 
 
Key dates for 2017: 
- Spring General Meeting - April 19th at 7:30 p.m. 
- Dock Party - April 22nd 
- Launch - April 29th 
- Spring Yard Clean-up - May 6th (mandatory for all senior members) 
- Sail Past - June 17th 
- Hot Summer Nights - August 12th 
- Hog Fest & Almost-Around-the-Island Race - September 9th 
- Fall Yard Clean-up - October 14th (mandatory for all senior members) 
- Haul-Out - Friday, October 20th & Saturday, October 21st 
- Dock Party - October 28th 
- Fall Annual General Meeting - November 15th 
- Wine & Cheese - December 3rd 
  
Commodore Rob Bittle: 
A heartfelt "WELCOME HOME" to all our members as we begin the annual ritual of 
preparing our beloved boats for another great summer at AYC!  Hug-Your-Boat was 
a great success attended by 70+ and I believe a good time was had by all thanks 
to the efforts of Keith Storey, Linda Allen, Phil Dunk, and Nataly.  A good 
number of you participated in the Q&A session with interest in the update of our 
club by-laws and rules.  The by-law review committee was introduced by the 
chair, Paul Oliver, and Brian Iler delivered a summary of the proposed changes.  
There were several questions and suggestions from the floor which will be 
addressed fully before the final draft is presented to the membership.  I would 
like to stress that the changes proposed are suggestions rather than new 
regulations in effect.  Remember the upcoming Spring AGM (April 19th).  This is 
your chance to vote and to make your opinions known. 
  
Commodore Don Weston at the National Yacht Club has asked me to address the 
following: 
- Due to recent security issues, access around the fence at the extreme 
southwest end of their yard is now restricted - please use the main gate 
- AYC members are welcome to use NYC facilities but as a courtesy, please call 
ahead when using the restaurant and make a reservation (416-260-8686 ext. 23) 
- Please sign in to their guest register prior to entering the restaurant 
Let's be good neighbours and respect these NYC requests. 
  
I previously advised you that we have been under-billed for our City of Toronto 
rent dating back to 2005 through an error on the part of the City.  Under the 
terms of our lease agreement they are seeking $40,000 of arrears.  We have met 
with their staff and suggested a counter proposal which would require the 
approval of our membership before payment could be issued.  The entire matter 
will come before the membership for review and consideration at the upcoming 



Spring General Meeting.  Our Treasurer has taken a lead role in the 
investigation and negotiations in this regard.  He has my full confidence and 
support and provides more details below. 
  
As daytime temperatures rise and we begin the tasks necessary for launch I look 
forward to seeing you around the yard! 
  
Yard Reminders: 
- Leave a note on your dashboard with your cell phone number identifying your 
car in the lot 
- Keep you ladder locked up and unplug your boat when you leave the Club 
- You will be notified when we turn on the yard water and outside sink water 
- Please limit your power needs to one cord only on busy days 
- Put hoses away when you finish using them 
- Dispose of shrink wrap and waste materials properly and in the locations 
provided for this purpose 
- Dispose of oil and antifreeze in the drums provided for each 
  
Docks: 
- Our first dock party will be held on Saturday, April 22nd from 9:00 am until 
about 1:00 pm 
- 20 volunteers are needed and new members are encouraged to get involved - it's 
a great way to get to know the workings of the facility 
- Please sign up via email to Ken Daisley at rear-commodore@ayc.ca (please do 
not reply to this message) 
- A hearty lunch will be served after we make the docks boat-ready 
  
Treasurer's Report: 
- The budget for the 2016-17 fiscal year will be presented at the Spring General 
Meeting on April 19th 
- In February, Board members met with the City of Toronto to discuss an increase 
to the rent paid by AYC to the City 
- The background: 
- It would appear that in 2005, City Council approved an increase to the "base" 
acre charge for yacht clubs which translates to about a 24% increase today 
- The charge was increased from $2,780 per acre to $3,000 per acre, plus 
applicable taxes 
- The rate was scheduled to increase annually from 2005 by the rate of inflation 
(CPI) 
- However, the City of Toronto failed to adjust the rate in 2005 to $3,000 per 
acre 
- As a result our revised base rate should have been $15,300 [5.1 acres (water 
lot of 4.2, land lot of 0.9) x $3,000) 
- The result is that on an accumulated basis, that initial error results in a 
rent deficit of just over $40,000 for the period 2005 to 2017   
- The Board is negotiating with the City - our position is that the amount 
requested is not reasonable given that it reflects an error made by the City 
over 12 years ago 
- Although the final amount has yet to be determined the Board is developing 
alternatives for funding which will be presented in detail at the Spring General 
Meeting 
  
 
 
 



Draft By-law Discussion: 
- On Saturday, March 18th about 30 AYC members gathered prior to the Hug Your 
Boat festivities to discuss proposed changes to the Club's by-laws and rules 
- To ensure a common understanding of what AYC is and why it exists, the by-law 
review sub-committee Paul Oliver, Alison Manzer, Brian Iler, and Bill Morris - 
proposed and highlighted a new mission statement 
- The sub-committee also outlined and answered questions on other proposed 
changes designed to clarify issues related to membership, formalize established 
practices, and better manage risks 
- Members provided a number of helpful suggestions, and for the most part 
appeared satisfied with the proposed revisions 
- The new draft by-laws and rules will be included for consideration and 
approval on the agenda of the Spring General Meeting on April 19th 
  
Spring General Meeting: 
- The Spring General Meeting will be held on Wednesday, April 19th at 1900 hours 
- In addition to regular business and updates, members will consider a revised 
set of club by-laws and rules. 
- Meeting materials, including the proposed draft by-laws and rules, will be 
circulated following the April 5th meeting of the Board of Directors 
  
Membership: 
- Our club is full and applications are available for our waiting list only 
- Last month the Board approved three new senior members and one associate 
member for this season - all new members will be going onto swing moorings 
until docks become available 
- The new additions to the club fleet are a Douglas 32 owned by Dave Secor, a 
Northern 24 owned by Wesley Spencer and a Beneteau Platu 25 owned by Mark 
Arnason 
- Henry Kwan is a new Associate Member who crews with Robi Roncarelli 
- Enhanced Wi-Fi is planned for the docks by the end of May 
  
Road Closures: 
- DVP closed Saturday, April 22nd and Sunday April 23rd 
- Gardiner Expressway and the DVP will be closed Sunday, June 4 until 2:00 p.m. 
to accommodate the Ride for Heart 
- Eastbound Gardiner Expressway and northbound DVP to Eglinton Avenue will be 
closed on Sunday, July 23rd from until 12:00 p.m. noon during the Toronto 
Triathlon Festival 
 
______________________ 
Colin Smith 
AYC Communications 
communications@ayc.ca 


